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Abstract. We examinethe permeabilityof a medium
withthin taperedcracksto a single-phase
fluid flowin the

Accumulated
x

presence
of immobile
matterwhichis accumulated
in the
tipsofcracks.TheoriginalKozeny-Carman
relationshows

immobile

mattel e

an increasein permeability of sucha material relative to
thecasewhen tips are free of accumulatedmatter. To resolvethis paradoxwe introducea correctedversionof the

Kozeny-Carman
relationfor the casewhenthe shapeof a
crackcross-section
can be describedby a powerlaw. This
class
of crack shapesincludesthe important casesof triangular
cracksand spacebetweentwo contacting
circular
grains.
The revisedrelationincludesthe originalporosity

L

• and specificsurfacearea S of the material without ac-

cumulated
matter as well as the degreeof fillinga crack
space
by accumulated
matter Z. The permeabilityis pro-

portional
to goand$-2, anddecreases
withincreasing
Z.
introduction

Figure 1. Thin taperedpore and pore with taperedappendix with accumulatedimmobile matter.

The Kozeny-Carman formula has been shown to be a

successful
instrumentrelatingpermeabilityandothermeasurable
propertiesof a porousmaterial. Typicallythisformulacan be derivedusing the flow model in which the
comphcated
flow networkthroughthe porespaceof a materialis replacedby a singlerepresentative
conduit.Walsh
andBrace(!984) presentedthis relationin the following
form:

!

•a

k= k•SaT
2'

may occurdue to mineral depositionin poresor precipitation of salts. It may also be causedby a trapped immobile wetting phase. We assumethat a mobile phase
flitratesthroughpore spacefree from accumulatedmatter
and that all free porespaceis involvedin the flow process.
The cross-section
of a representativeconduit,one typical
of the sampleof a mediumas a whole,is shownin Figure
1.

(1)

where
k is permeability;
(I)is porosity;S is specific
surface

The tortuosityof the pore spaceoccupiedby the mobile
fluid may changedependingon the amountof accumulated
immobile matter. Yet, in the case under considerationit

area
(thesurface
areaperunitvolume);
T istortuosity;
and is natural to assumethat all cross-sections
of the reprek•istheporeshapecoefficient.
Parameters
(I)andS canbe
introduced
into the Kozeny-Carman
relationthroughthe
concept
of the hydraulicradiusthat is definedas the ratio
ofthevolumeof a conduitto its wettedarea. TortuosityT
canbedefinedastheactualfluidpathlengthrelativeto the
apparent
path length. The factor k, is a weakfunctionof

sentativeconduit are equally reducedby the accumulated
matter. This meansthat the processof immobile phase
accumulationwill not changethe actual fluid path length
and T can reasonablybe consideredthe samefor different
amounts of accumulated

immobile

matter.

Thus, the medium with accumulatedimmobile matter
can be considered,regardingthe filtration of the mobile

theporeshapeof theconduitcross-section.
Typicallyk, =
2 forcirculartubesand ks= 3 for flat cracks.Berryman phase,as a porousmaterial whichdiffersfrom the original
andBlair(1987)showed
thatequation
(!) isexpected
tobe (withoutaccumulated
matter) materialonly by the addia reasonable
approximationwhenthe distributionof pore

tion of the solid. The tortuosity of sucha material is the

sizes
andshapes
isnarrow.
sameasthat of the originalmaterial,but porosityand speIn thispaperwefocusonthe applicability
of equation cific surfacearea will be changedby the reductionof the

(1)to a medium
withthintapered
cracks
withimmobi!econduitopening.

matteraccumulated
in the cracktips. This accumulation
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The processof accumulation of the immobile matter
in tapered tips at its initial stage resultsin small reduction of porosityandsignificantreductionof specificsurface

area. Thus,if T is constant,formula(1) will givean increasein permeabilitywherea reductionmight reasonably
be expected.This computedartifact is similarto the effect
of surfaceroughnessof a circular conduit. Berryman and
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Blair (1987) showthat the •urfacearea to be usedin the
Kozeny-Carmanrelation is that of a smoothedversionof
the true void/solidinterface.

Integrating
(4) in they direction
from0 to h(x) wecan
find fluid discharge
q througha columnoverelementdx:
ha

q = G•.dx. Integrating
thisexpression
in thex direction
In this paperwe derivea correctedversionof the Kozeny- froml to L wefinddischarge
Q ofmobilefluidthrough
the

Carman equationfor the casewhen the shapeof the representativeconduit's cross-sectioncan be describedby a

conduit:

Q=

powerlaw

•(•) = •,

(2)

whereh(x) is the thickness
of the crackasa functionof the
x coordinate(Figure 1); c and r are constants.This gen-

q(•)• =

•(•)•.

(•)

Herel is thelengthofthe conduit's
cross-section
occupied
by immobilematter (Figure1).

eral profile descriptionincludestwo casesof practicalimPermeability to a Mobile Fluid

portance:(1)triangularpores(r--l) and (2)poresformed
by contactingcirculargrains(r=2). A viewof "tubular"
poreswith triangularand paraboliccross-sections
is given

in micrographs
by Bernabe,EvansandBrace(1982). Our

Whenthe shapeof a porecanbe expressed
by a power
law (2) weobtainfrom(5) thefollowingexpression
forthe

correctedversionof the Kozeny-Carmanequationincludes
mobilefluid discharge:
the pore-shapeparameterr and the degreeof filling the
pore spaceby immobile matter Z. In many casespractical computationsare basedon a givenvalueof Z. As, for
example,when the permeabilityto gashas to be found in
Definingthe degreeof fillingthe crackspaceby
the presenceof trapped immobileoil at a -knownoil saturation. The valueof r can be foundfrom generalconsider- bile matter Z asthe ratio of porevolumeoccupiedby imations(assuming,
for example,that cracksare triangular mobilem•tter to the whole pore volumewe arrive at the
for Z:
for a certainrocktype) or fromimageprocessing
methods followingexpression

j•/L
6C3
Q(•)
=•6c3
x*•dx
- •2(3r+
•)(LSr+l
- /3r+l
)' ©

[BerrymanandBlair, 1987].
In addition we introducea correctedversionof the Kozeny-

Carmanequationfor a mediumwith poreshavingthin
tapered appendixes. In this case we have to take into
accountseveralparametersin order to describepore geometry. These parametersmay be difficult to measureor
estimate.Still, this formulacanbe usefulin someapplications when permeabilityhas to be found as a functionof a
givenpore geometry.

Z=f•h(x)dx
=(I/L)'+•

Using(7) weexpress
I throughL andsubstitute
into(6):

q=•2(3•
+•)(•- z•).
Giventhat a unit areaof rockcross-section
containsn representativeconduits,the grossdischarge
of the mobilefluid

Flow Through a Thin Crack

caGL•'+•

representative
conduit(Figure1) is [Lunglois,
1964]'

w•,•:+ w• = P,/p,

y]/2,

(8)

The originalporosity • of the medium without accumulated immobile matter is:

(3)

wherew is fluid velocityin the z direction,perpendicular
to the conduit'scross-section;
the x and y axesare placed
in the conduit'scross-section;
P is pressure;
and p is fluid
viscosity.Lower-caseindexesdenotepartial derivatives.
The approximate
solutionof equation(3) is:

w(•, y) = 6y[•(•)-

•.

O=nQ
=n.i2(3
r+1)(1
- 2,+,).

The equationof two-dimensionalslowviscousflow in a

(7)

(4)

whereG = -.P;•/p. This formulawasobtainedunderthe
assumption
that the velocitydistribution
at everyx is ap-

proximately
identicalto that whenfluidflowsthrougha

• =,

•(•)d• = ,•z,+•/(, + •).

Employing
theassumption
that cra&sarethin(h <<L) we
canusethefollowing
approximation
forthe originalspecific
surface area S of the media without i•obile

matter: S

2nL. Substituting
theseexpressions
for • and S into(8)
WC h•vo:

(r+ 1)a •a

• =•(3•
+1)•(• - z•)½.
Definipg
permeability
k ask = O/G andtakinginto

accountthe effectof tortuosity(seeintroduction)we
To showtheadequacy
of formula(4) to describe
a flow rive at the followingmodificationof the Kozeny-C•m•
througha thinconduitweperformthefollowing
estimates. formula(1):
slit of equalthickness.

Velocity
derivatives
canbefound
from(4)asfollows:
w•,y
=
-G; wx== Gyh"/2.Estimating
thederivatives
of h(x):

(•++1)•
• (1- z •+,),
• =3(3•
•)r•s•

(•)

y • h, h'• h/L, h"• h/L2, wearriveat thefollowing
expression
for w•,: w•,•,• G(h/L?/2, whereL isthelength where• is the originalporosity,and E is the originalspeof the conduit's cross-section.

Using this estimatewe can concludethat if the crack

cific surface area of a medium at Z = 0.

Forthecase
of• triangular-shaped
pore(r = 1),expres-

• •* (1- Z:); if cracks
is thin(h <<L), thenl wxxI<<1w• I, andsolution
(4) sion(9)becomes'
k = ••
areform•
becomes
acceptable
forequation(3).
bycontacting
circular
grains
(r=2):k = •r•(•
9 • - Z•);
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Figure2. Permeabilityof mediumwith taperedcracksus-

ingcorrected
(solidline)•nd original(dottedline)KozenyCarmanequations. Permeability was normalizedby its

Z -+• )G + k.•G,

isthepermeability
bythem•inp•rt of

= + +

1
......

0.4

•

the conduit. Thus, the permeabilityof a porousmedium
to the mobilefluid canbe approximatelycalculatedasthe
sumof permeabilities
by the main part of the poreand by
the appendix:

(r + 1)•

0.4
0.4
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•a

-

(10)

The •erm Z in •his equationdenotes•he degreeof filling
the •ppendix by immobile ma•ter. This p•r•me•er c•n
be expressed
through•he degreeof fillingghewholepore
sp•ce Zo: Z = Z0m, wherem = Ao/Ae is •he r•io of
the wholepore cross-section
are• A0 •o •he appendix•rea
Ae. The germs• •nd • definethe par• of porosigy•nd
specificsurfacearea re]•ged to the •ppendix. They can
be expressed
•hroughgheporosity•0 •nd specificsurface
•ea S0 of •he porousmedi•: • = •o/m; • = So/n. Here
n = •o/•e, where•o is •he circumference
of gheconduit,
•nd •e is •he circumferenceof •he appendix.

Substituting
theseformulasinto (10)weexpress
•heperme•bility in •ermsof degr• of fillingby immobilem•er,
porosityand specificsurface•re• of • porousmedium:

= + +

value at g = 0.
Accumulated

immobile

matter

The relationshipbetween$ and permeabilityas given
byformula(9) is plottedin Figure2 for differentcrack
shapes.These resultsindicate a dramatic differencebetween
permeabilities
calculated
usingformulas(1) and(9)
forhighlytaperedcracks.In the caseof slightlytapered
cracks
(r = 0.5) the differen'ce
is small.Thisdifference
becomes
negligiblefor the casesr = 0.3 and r = 0.1 whenthe
shape
of cracksapproaches
the shapeof a slit. The original Figure3. Circularporewith two thin triangularappendixes.
Kozeny-Carman
formulais adequatefor calculating
permeabilitydueto smoothor slightlytaperedporesbut failsto
To demonstrate
the applicationof equation(11) wecaldealwithhighlytaperedcracks.The corrected
version
(9) culatedthe permeabilityof material with circular cylindrioffers
a reasonable
estimateof k. Permeabilitydecreases cal poressurroundedby two thin triangularappendixes
withincreasing
accumulation
of immobilematter.
(Figure3). The permeabilityby the main part of the
pore k• was calculatedby (!); to includethe influence
of appendixes
we used(11) wherer = 1. The resultsof
Porewith TaperedAppendixes
calculations
(Figure4) are compared
with the estimates
of permeabilityby the original Kozeny-Carmanequation.
Thefailureof the Kozeny-Carman
formula(1) to pre-

dictthepermeability
of mediawith taperedcracks
in the
presence
of accumulatedimmobile matter also appliesto

media
withporeshavingtaperedappendixes
(Figure1).
In this casewe assumethat a representative
conduit
canbe approximately
dividedinto its main part and an
appendix
(or severalappendixes).
We alsoassume
that

1o2
0.8

'
"

thepermeability
bythemainpartk,• is known
andit is
approximately
independent
of the fluid flowthroughthe
appendix.

If immobile
matteris accumulated
in the appendix,
we

13.6
0.1

Saturation

c• usethe results derived above aaadexpressthe gross Figure4. Relativepermeability
of a mediumwith circular
mobile
fluiddischarge
through
theconduit
(• asthesum poresand two thin triangularappendixesusingcorrected

equaofthedischar•.es
through
itsmainpart•,• andthrough(solidline)andoriginal(dottedline)Kozeny-Carman

theappendix
(•(1).

tions. Permeabilitywas normalizedby its value •t Z = 0.
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Permeability
to the mobilephase,if computed
using(1),
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increases
with increasing
accumulation
of immobilematter. mous
reviewer
forher/his
constructive
comments
andsugThis artifact indicatesthe failure of the originalKozeny- gestionson the manuscript.
Carmanequationto predictthe permeabilityof a medium
with poreshavingtaperedappendixes
as a functionof immobile matter accumulation.
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